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Practices, Perceptions, and Perspectives of His panic  
Cath o lic School Diocesan Leaders

John Reyes 1, Veronica Alonzo 2, and Melodie Wyttenbach 1

Abstract: Centering on (a) the path ways and beliefs that char ac ter ize the expe ri ences of His panic 
Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers and (b) the impact of eth nic and cul tural her i tage on their lead er
ship prac tices and per cep tions, this arti cle artic u lates the key find ings of a qual i ta tive descrip tive study 
involv ing eight His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers in the United States. Drawing upon the 
four frames of under stand ing used in Ospino and Wyttenbach’s (2022) broad study on the 14,000 
His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors in the United States and existing lit er a ture on His panic super in
ten dent lead er ship, the authors detail three key the matic find ings in the areas of moti va tion, mentor
ing and sup port, and nav i gat ing path ways to lead er ship. The study’s find ings sug gest mean ing ful shifts 
in prac tice related to the recruit ment and sup port of His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers as a 
means of increas ing the inclusivity and respon sive ness of Cath o lic school com mu ni ties and sys tems.

Keywords: Cath o lic lead ers, Latinx edu ca tors, pro fes sional devel op ment

Ospino’s (2022) Cultivating Talent study of the nearly 14,000 His panic Cath o lic school edu ca
tors in the United States exam ined the state of affairs for His panic Cath o lic school edu ca

tors through four frames of under stand ing: (a) the per sonal dis cern ment shap ing how His pan ics 
chose to enter into serv ing in Cath o lic schools, (b) their expe ri ences of dis cern ment and sup port 
within Cath o lic schools, (c) the path ways that lead His pan ics to serve within Cath o lic schools, 
and (d) how His panic edu ca tors use their unique posi tions within Cath o lic schools to serve the 
greater Church, the com mu nity, and the larger soci ety. Although this broad study exam ined a 
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rep re sen ta tive sam ple of His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors in gen eral, we iden ti fied that the 
expe ri ences and per spec tives of His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers – super in ten dents, 
assis tant or asso ci ate super in ten dents, or those with sim i lar roles and respon si bil i ties – were under
rep re sented within the study’s sam ple of indi vid u als; their under rep re sen ta tion in that study’s 
sam ple was nota ble given that study’s dis tinct find ings on the role of dioc e san Cath o lic schools 
offices and their (poten tial) influ ence on the recruit ment and reten tion of His panic Cath o lic 
school edu ca tors. The risk for mar gin al i za tion is also ampli fied at the Cath o lic school dioc e san 
level across the United States; there are 175 dio ceses/dioc e san Cath o lic school offices in the 
United States, presenting fewer oppor tu ni ties for His pan ics to serve com pared to the nearly 6,000 
Cath o lic schools (National Cath o lic Educational Association, n.d.).

Drawing from the four frames of under stand ing used in Ospino’s (2022) broader study as well 
as the existing lit er a ture on the Cath o lic school super in ten dency, His panic super in ten dent lead er
ship in U. S. K12 schools, and His panic edu ca tional lead er ship, we exe cuted a study in response to 
the broader Cultivating Talent study focused on these two research ques tions:

 1. What are the path ways and beliefs that char ac ter ize the expe ri ences of His panic Cath o lic 
school dioc e san lead ers?

 2. How do their eth nic and cul tural her i tage impact their prac tice and per cep tion of lead ing 
sys tems of Cath o lic schools?

This arti cle details the find ings of this study, first begin ning with a review of rel e vant lit er a ture to 
ground the fram ing, anal y sis, meth ods and data col lec tion used in this study. The find ings from the 
data col lected in this study are then detailed and ana lyzed within three major themes. The arti cle 
con cludes with a brief dis cus sion of impli ca tions for prac tice and recommended areas for future 
research.

Review of Relevant Literature

To bet ter ground our inquiry and anal y sis of the nar ra tives and per spec tives on the path way 
to Cath o lic school dioc e san lead er ship for His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors, we briefly review 
selected lit er a ture related to trends of rep re sen ta tion within, and chal lenges fac ing, the Cath o lic 
school super in ten dency, exam i na tions of the expe ri ences of His panic pub lic school super in ten
dents, and pro files and char ac ter is tics of His panic edu ca tional lead er ship.

Representation within and Challenges Facing Cath o lic School Superintendency

In Ospino and WeitzelO’Neill’s (2016) study on His panic stu dents in Cath o lic schools, it was 
noted that approx i ma tely 10% of dioc e san Cath o lic school office lead ers iden ti fied as His panic. 
Four years later, Nicdao’s (2020) exam i na tion of the expe ri ences of female assis tant and asso ci ate 
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super in ten dents in Cath o lic schools revealed that of the 179 dio ceses with Cath o lic schools 
offices, less than five dio ceses had super in ten dents (or equiv a lent posi tions) held by nonWhite 
indi vid u als. Her study of an increas ingly minoritized group – that of female lead ers of dioc e san 
Cath o lic school sys tems – revealed nota ble con straints in the expe ri ences of lead er ship in spaces 
led pre dom i nantly by men, open ing up fur ther poten tial inquiry on the diffi  cul ties and chal lenges 
faced by other minoritized groups in the Cath o lic school dioc e san lead er ship space. Cook, Fussell, 
and Simonds (2021) stud ied the expe ri ences of Cath o lic school super in ten dents who had left their 
posi tions and found that neg a tive expe ri ences and the cri sis of faith per pet u ated by those expe ri
ences led to a com mon phe nom e non of early depar ture from their respec tive roles. Both stud ies 
spoke to the need for sys temic change and reform in the train ing, sup port, and pol i cies guid ing the 
work of Cath o lic school super in ten dents, and in par tic u lar, a need to extend the work of Cattaro 
and McDonald (2015) on the stress fac tors that con trib ute to neg a tive trends in recruiting and 
retaining Cath o lic school super in ten dents.

Latinx/His panic Superintendents

The lit er a ture on the trends of rep re sen ta tion and recruit ment for His pan ics in pub lic school 
con texts reveal sim i larly nota ble find ings. Grogan and Nash (2021) find that racial diver sity 
amongst pub lic school super in ten dents has progressed slower than that of stu dents, lead ing to a 
demo graphic imbal ance between super in ten dents and the stu dents they serve. The rate of rep re
sen ta tion of nonWhite super in ten dents in dis tricts with a major ity of stu dents that qual i fied for 
free and reducedprice lunch was nearly twice as much com pared to dis tricts that did not have a 
major ity of free and reducedprice lunch qual i fy ing stu dents (Grogan and Nash, 2021). Davis and 
Bowers (2018) sim i larly found that urban and large dis tricts tend to have higher rep re sen ta tion 
of nonWhite or female super in ten dents, and noted that male and White indi vid u als are over rep
re sented in hires made for the super in ten dency com pared to those who par tic i pate in tra di tional 
path ways/cer ti fi ca tion pro grams for the super in ten dency.

Three stud ies in par tic u lar high light the expe ri ences of His panic pub licschool super in ten dents. 
First, Rodriguez’s (2019) explo ra tion of the expe ri ences of three Mex i canAmer i can female super
in ten dents revealed the ten dency of lead ers who match minor ity eth nic and gen der pro files is to 
lead dis tricts that are small, rural, iso lated, and of His panic major ity. These “chal leng ing” dis tricts 
tended to mir ror the back grounds of these super in ten dents them selves (Rodriguez, 2019). Second, 
Molina (2016) com pared the impacts between White and His panic dis trict lead ers of net work ing 
activ i ties as part of the orga ni za tional lead er ship of super in ten dents and found that His panic 
super in ten dents’ impacts on His panic stu dents might be lim ited by their envi ron ment. Finally, 
Aceves (2013) found that His panic super in ten dents often iden ti fied White, male, crossrace men
tors at the uni ver sity level or edu ca tion field as crit i cal in their suc cess of nav i gat ing the dom i nant 
cul tures in their work places and set tings.
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His panic Educational Leadership

In expanding our exam i na tion to include His panic edu ca tional lead ers beyond the role of the 
super in ten dency, we see a grow ing body of knowl edge about the char ac ter is tics of His panic edu ca
tional lead er ship rel e vant to our study. Santamaria (2014) identifies nine prac tices used by edu ca
tional lead ers of color, includ ing the use of crit i cal con ver sa tions, apply ing a crit i cally ori ented lens 
to prob lem solv ing, con scious ness of ste reo type threat, hon or ing con stit u ents, and lead ing  
by exam ple. These prac tices are operationalized in Rodriguez, Martinez, and Valle (2016), where 
His panic edu ca tional lead er ship is char ac ter ized through the impor tance of serv ing His panic 
fam i lies, nav i gat ing greater sys tems, devel op ing lead ers across the pipe line com mit ted to pro mot ing 
His panic rep re sen ta tion, and fos ter ing equity. The testimonios in Martinez, Rivera, and Marquez 
(2019) mir rored Nicdao’s (2020) find ings related to confronting gen der roles, lead ers’ respon si bil i
ties to their own fam i lies, and the crit i cal role played by men tor ship in nav i gat ing pre dom i nately 
White insti tu tions.

Positioning the Study

This brief, noncom pre hen sive review of lit er a ture helps estab lish an oppor tu nity for impact 
for the find ings of the study. We see that the chal lenge of ensur ing diverse rep re sen ta tion and 
an acknowl edge ment of how the expe ri ences of Cath o lic school super in ten dents are manifested 
across diff er ent con texts would ben e fit from a close exam i na tion of the prac tices, per cep tions, and 
per spec tives of a group of Cath o lic school sys tem lead ers who share in the cul tural her i tage of a 
nota ble con tin gent of Cath o lic school stu dents and fam i lies. We also see a pos si bil ity to iden tify 
mean ing ful diff er ences in how sec tors shape and reshape the tra jec tory of His panic school sys tem 
lead ers, as there is a com par a tive lack of empir i cal research on the path ways of His panic Cath o lic 
school sys tem lead ers com pared to their pub licschool coun ter parts. Finally, the review of lit er a ture 
sug gests that there are dis cern ible shifts in the prac tices of school sys tem lead ers that are drawn 
from their cul tural her i tage, and this study offers a line of inquiry that expands the exam i na tion of 
that phe nom e non to the Cath o lic school sec tor.

Methods

Given the study’s focus on (a) the path ways and beliefs that char ac ter ize the expe ri ences of His
panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers and (b) the impact of His panic Cath o lic dioc e san sys tem 
lead ers’ cul tural her i tage on their prac tice and per cep tion of lead ing sys tems of Cath o lic schools, 
the research team devel oped semistruc tured inter view pro to cols to gather data on the nar ra tives 
and per spec tives of His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers. We sought to recruit indi vid u als 
who were cur rently employed in lead er ship or admin is tra tive posi tions in Cath o lic school dioc e san 
offices or chan cer ies within the United States and who iden ti fied as His panic. Participants were 
iden ti fied pri mar ily from the National Cath o lic Educational Association’s direc tory of Cath o lic 
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school super in ten dents, which is updated yearly and con tains names and con tact infor ma tion for 
all  staff hold ing a lead er ship posi tion in a U.S. Cath o lic dio cese. Through email, solic i ta tions of 
twelve indi vid u als who, through the direc tory and/or through per sonal con tact by mem bers of 
the research team were iden ti fied as meet ing the cri te ria for the study; eight par tic i pants expressed 
inter est in par tic i pa tion.

After the recruit ment pro cess was com pleted, eight semistruc tured inter views, each last ing 
between 3060 min utes, were conducted with the His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers 
included in this study’s sam ple. The sam ple was equally divided between men and women (four  
of each), equally divided between super in ten dents and assis tant/asso ci ate super in ten dents (four  
of each) and all  but one worked in an (arch)dio cese in the west ern/far west ern region of the United 
States. Three of the four super in ten dents in the study were male, and three of the four assis tant/ 
asso ci ate super in ten dents in the study were female. Audio from inter views was tran scribed, with 
per son ally iden ti fi able infor ma tion removed from tran scripts (includ ing, to the extent pos si ble, 
remov ing ref er ences to names, places, and events that could be linked to a par tic u lar indi vid ual or 
dio cese). Data anal y sis included iter a tive rounds of qual i ta tive cod ing of the eight inter view tran
scripts, and through a series of qual i ta tive memos, a num ber of find ings sur faced in response to the 
two research ques tions for this study.

Findings

We iden ti fied three major themes pres ent in the data related to the research ques tions. The first 
theme, the moti va tions of His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers to serve in their respec tive 
roles, responds directly to the first research ques tion’s focus on path ways and beliefs of His panic 
Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers. The sec ond theme, the dynam ics of men tor ship and com mu nity 
sup ports as expe ri enced by these lead ers, relates to the sec ond research ques tion’s focus on the 
prac tices and per cep tions held by His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers. The third theme, the 
fac tors that impact the path ways to lead er ship (includ ing the role of inten tional struc tures and 
sup ports to coun ter act bar ri ers to lead er ship), blends find ings related to both research ques tions 
and offers a glimpse into the poten tial inter ac tion between the idiosyncracies of path ways and the 
operationalization of the per ceived roles and respon si bil i ties of a His panic Cath o lic school dioc e
san leader. The fol low ing sec tions artic u late find ings within each of the three themes.

Motivation to Serve

Several fac tors play a role when searching for a job. “Understanding what moti vates indi vid u als 
to enter edu ca tional careers and remain in these posi tions long term is impor tant for improv ing 
schools and help ing to sup port top qual ity edu ca tors as teach ers and lead ers” (Ospino, 2022, p. 18). 
Considering the under rep re sen ta tion of His panic edu ca tors in Cath o lic school lead er ship at the 
super in ten dency level, aspir ing lead ers look at other fac tors to moti vate and inspire them apart 
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from sal ary and ben e fits. This find ings sec tion chron i cles the moti vat ing fac tors of cen tral impor
tance for eight senior level Cath o lic school lead ers who responded within the frame work of why: 
(a) indi vid u als seek employ ment within Cath o lic edu ca tion; and (b) why do His panic lead ers seek 
lead er ship roles within Cath o lic schools.

Fisher 2022 con cluded the fol low ing, “The over whelm ing con sen sus is that edu ca tors stay due 
to the Cath o lic Faith and the belief in what Cath o lic edu ca tion stands for” (p. 272). This sup po si
tion was supported amongst sev eral His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san level lead ers who described 
the attrac tion to work within Cath o lic schools as based on faith and the abil ity to model it in the 
work place. One asso ci ate super in ten dent noted:

Being  able to work within a Cath o lic school allows an indi vid ual to cel e brate their faith 
within a con text of their cul tural back ground and not have to sep a rate the two from each 
other. So, not nec es sar ily that they couldn’t do that within a pub lic school, but I think, if 
any thing, we’re allowed to cel e brate it. And it’s encour aged for us to be  able to share our 
faith back grounds.

An addi tional moti va tional fac tor referred to by lead ers was the oppor tu nity to form the whole 
child. As defined by ACER and the Porticus Foundation, “Whole child devel op ment is a holis tic 
devel op ment approach which aims to cre ate the con di tions within edu ca tion sys tems and school 
com mu ni ties that aims to develop the whole child, phys i cally, socially, emo tion ally, and aca dem i
cally, with the active engage ment and sup port of the com mu nity” (2021, p. 4).

When con sid er ing how the holis tic devel op ment of a child is crit i cal for the for ma tion and 
devel op ment of future gen er a tions, one super in ten dent shared this:

. . .  the handing on of whether the cul tural pat ri mony and leg acy that we pos sess – whether 
that’s, again, the church’s leg acy and pat ri mony or soci ety’s – but it became more and more 
clear to me that in edu ca tion, there was a real oppor tu nity to be  able to con trib ute more, to 
do more, to offer young men and women who had sim i lar back grounds to me, for exam ple, 
or fam ily expe ri ences, the oppor tu nity to be  able to . . .  dis cover their Godgiven tal ents  
and gifts.

Consistently in the inter views, par tici pat ing dioc e san level lead ers noted that an addi tional 
source of moti va tion to con tinue their voca tion in Cath o lic schools is to assist other His pan ics to 
reach their full poten tial. Most com monly cited was the moti vat ing force to impact the His panic 
stu dents enrolled in Cath o lic schools in their dio ceses. As one female super in ten dent commented, 
“So, part of that is why I’ve stayed in edu ca tion . . .  because [of ] how pow er ful edu ca tion is to really 
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break down those bar ri ers of pov erty, or just igno rance, and knowl edge for all  of our com mu ni ties, 
but spe cifi  cally for our stu dents of color. I think all  of those things together have also con tin ued 
for me to be a voice for maybe the voice less or [for those who] aren’t as loud as all  of the oth ers 
and to be the per son in the room to say, that’s not going to work in all  of our schools.” Drawing 
on research that sup ports expo sure for chil dren to lit er acy, Bishop (1990) describes the value of 
mir rors and win dows in a child’s world. In describ ing texts as mir rors and win dows, mir ror texts 
reflect our own lived expe ri ences back to us, and win dow texts offer expe ri ences that are unfa mil iar 
to us and open up new under stand ings about the world. For His panic stu dents, hav ing His panic 
lead ers offers a mir rored oppor tu nity, where, as one leader shares, “...they see them selves in the kids. 
[His panic lead ers] make sure that [His panic stu dents] have bet ter oppor tu ni ties . . .  We want you 
to do bet ter than us, what ever that thresh old might be. And they know that they deserve bet ter.”

Further, His panic lead ers pro vide a win dow of oppor tu nity to the major ity of White stu dents 
that attend Cath o lic schools, where a broader under stand ing of iden tity, diver sity, and the many 
assets a cul ture that is diff er ent from one’s own brings to a com mu nity are accessed. “The fact [is] 
that most of our pop u la tion is His panic. It’s a large His panic pop u la tion that we’re serv ing. So,  
it’s fill ing the need. And almost every sin gle leader that I’ve encoun tered– His panic leader, any 
leader that I’ve encoun tered that’s in Cath o lic edu ca tion– it’s their own expe ri ence of their own 
for ma tion whether it’s in Cath o lic schools or some thing that trig gered some sort of encoun ter that 
made them real ize this was a mis sion that they were being called to” (Female Superintendent,  
West Coast).

As noted in the Cultivating Talent report, the pub lic sec tor has led the way in explor ing and 
investing in new strat e gies and ini tia tives to recruit and retain under rep re sented edu ca tors (Ospino, 
2022). This has led the pub lic sec tor to cre ate new edu ca tor prep a ra tion pro grams and path ways; 
schol ar ships and other funding sup ports; loan for give ness pro grams; teacher res i den cies; “Grow 
Your Own” pro grams; mentoring and induc tion pro grams; and other ini tia tives (CarverThomas, 
2018). As Cath o lic schools look to recruit and retain under rep re sented teach ers, Cath o lic schools 
can learn much from pub lic sec tor peers who have explored and invested in a num ber of strat e gies 
and ini tia tives. While the path way to an admin is tra tive posi tion within pub lic schools appears 
straight for ward, the path way to lead er ship within Cath o lic schools, in con trast, is more nuanced. 
The major ity of the inter view ees did not see them selves as a dioc e sanlevel leader when they began 
their careers in Cath o lic schools. Rather, it was the invi ta tion and encour age ment of oth ers that led 
them to con sider their voca tion:

I didn’t seek out edu ca tion as my pro fes sional voca tion at all . In fact, it was a teacher of 
mine in my par ish school who invited me. So, I always like to say this voca tion found me; 
I did not find it. And God found me, and I think [He] invited me into this work.
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These indi vid u als saw their jobs as a voca tion to serve oth ers within Cath o lic schools. One male 
Superintendent commented, “. . . so the idea of ser vice, and giv ing back, and using my edu ca tion 
and career for good, to give and to con trib ute to the good of soci ety, was really the under pin ning.”

This is a dis tinct char ac ter is tic for those that started in Cath o lic school hier ar chy ver sus those 
who began else where. Leaders who worked their way up to dioc e san level lead er ship posi tions 
were highly moti vated by a desire to serve oth ers, whereas those that started else where ended up in 
Cath o lic schools after recon sid er a tion within the pub lic school sec tor. One leader was leav ing their 
cur rent (pub lic school) lead er ship posi tion due to a fiasco at a school grad u a tion, another retired 
after 36 years in pub lic edu ca tion and wanted to “ven ture into some thing new.” A third leader 
progressed through pub lic school pol icy, the oper a tional and admin is tra tive side, exec u tive lead er
ship, and finally transitioned over to Cath o lic schools. The diver sity in path ways dem on strates that 
there are a num ber of oppor tu ni ties that one may take at var i ous stages in one’s career to lead them 
to a voca tion in Cath o lic edu ca tion.

So, while His panic lead ers over whelm ingly suggested that their work within Cath o lic edu ca
tion was guided by their faith and the call to serve oth ers, they also men tioned that the encour
age ment and influ ence of oth ers played a large role in their path way to lead er ship. Therefore, 
aspir ing His panic lead ers should sur round them selves with oth ers that will build their capac ity for 
lead er ship roles within Cath o lic edu ca tion.

Mentorship and Community Supports

As noted in the Cultivating Talent report, sup port ive mentoring rela tion ships that bond edu ca
tors and pro vide ped a gog i cal, emo tional, psy cho log i cal, and spir i tual sup port exem plify what  
being an edu ca tional com mu nity can and should be (Ospino, 2022). Distinct to Cath o lic schools, 
mentoring has been found to con trib ute to the mis sion of a Cath o lic school and indi vid u als’ 
pos i tive spir i tu al ity. Mentoring pro motes devel op ment and learn ing, fos ters selfdirec tion and 
auton omy, and cul ti vates a col lab o ra tive work place cul ture grounded in con tin u ous learn ing 
(English, 2013). While research ers have widely pro moted men tor ship as a prom is ing prac tice for 
pro fes sional learn ing and devel op ment in Cath o lic schools, there is lit tle evi dence that for mal ized 
men tor ship pro grams have been embraced by Cath o lic school lead ers (Vierstraete, 2005); fur ther 
research shows efforts to men tor His panic teach ers, lead ers and other under rep re sented edu ca tors 
in Cath o lic schools are even rarer (Ospino, 2022). Considering the evi dence on the impact of 
mentoring, our study revealed that all  super in ten dents were mentoring youn ger lead ers in their 
own way. This sec tion of our find ings exam ines: (a) how His panic lead ers of Cath o lic dio ceses play 
a key role in mentoring youn ger His panic lead ers; and (b) the impact of com mu nity sup ports that 
these dioc e san lead ers put in place to develop and retain edu ca tors.

During the inquiry regard ing men tor rela tion ships, a com mon theme emerged of super in
ten dents’ faith being a driv ing force for them to be men tors and role mod els for the teach ers and 
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prin ci pals in their dioc e san sys tem. The major ity of par tic i pants noted a pri mary respon si bil ity of 
theirs is to carry on the Cath o lic faith, serv ing as a source of inspi ra tion for those in their com mu
nity. Being a spir i tual leader for the dio cese has inspired other lead ers and teach ers to, “want to be 
 able to speak the way you speak about faith” (Male Superintendent, Midwest). As another super in
ten dent noted, the fruits of their faith were rooted in prayer life:

In min is try, what I would notice is that [with] all  the pray ers that I would give and offer 
up for the min is try, I would see them flour ish. So, I see the active ness of the Holy Spirit 
work ing in what I do on a daily basis, not by any vir tue of power in me, but by what I think 
God’s call ing me to.

Drawing on the teach ing of the Cath o lic faith to nur ture, sup port, and inspire oth ers was sim i larly 
heard by a third super in ten dent who noted that the cat e chism is “the source and sum mit of our 
faith, it really has become the driv ing force behind all  of it . . .  and that’s what I’m try ing to inspire 
other lead ers [to believe], because not every body’s there in their own jour ney. They have under
stand ings, or once all  the things con nect, it’s like you’ve got all  this power. It’s not yours; It’s for you 
to give.”

Despite hav ing a deep faith, and the plat form for expressing their beliefs, the sam ple of His
panic super in ten dents all  noted there were times that their faith and beliefs were chal lenged:

My lead er ship team knew where I stood, my bishop knew where I stood, and yet, when  
I went out and we had a town hall I was accused of being the token. I was accused of the 
only rea son you have that posi tion is because of the color of your skin, and it’s hard not to 
react to them, but you can’t react to that because if you react to that, then you’re affirming 
their com ments. Then, when you don’t affirm their com ments, then you get the other side 
that you’re the coco nut, and it’s a tough place to live to be a His panic in lead er ship and  
[to guide] other peo ple who don’t look like you.

The questioning of one’s iden tity and role empha sizes the need for lead ers to receive ped a gog i cal, 
emo tional and psy cho log i cal sup port through mentoring rela tion ships (Gist et al., 2021). For one 
super in ten dent, tending to the holis tic care of the lead ers and teach ers in her dio cese meant giv ing 
that, “extra lit tle nudge or an extra lit tle push, words of encour age ment, [ask ing] how are things 
going – that kind of thing.” This min is try of pres ence was found to be really key, as a super in ten
dent shared:

People need to see you; peo ple need to hear you; peo ple need to walk along side of you; 
peo ple need to hear your story . . .  it’s very chal leng ing . . .  takes a lot of cour age . . .  I think 
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espe cially being a Latino teacher or His panic teacher to tell these kids, you know what you 
can do this regard less.

A num ber of respon dents also commented how com mu nity sup ports, such as an affin itybased 
men tor ship pro gram and pro fes sional learn ing com mu ni ties, really became an anchor for them 
when nav i gat ing their lead er ship role. As one super in ten dent noted, these anchors aim to sup port 
“Latino men and women who work in our schools, [by] try ing to cul ti vate their lead er ship as well, 
[and] connecting them to resources and pro grams that are avail  able. Those are [the com mu nity 
sup ports] I’ve seen have been suc cess ful.” Cultivating the tal ent that cre ates these net works of 
sup port was viewed as an essen tial part of their lead er ship, as they “rec og nize and see, one, first 
and fore most, that rep re sen ta tion is impor tant, and that not only is it impor tant to have men and 
women of color work ing in, espe cially in, com mu ni ties that serve high pop u la tions of chil dren of 
color, but also that within that, we’re iden ti fy ing poten tial and pro spec tive lead ers.”

The need to con tin u ously iden tify new lead ers was of high pri or ity to super in ten dents. A 
method for this iden ti fi ca tion was through mentoring and establishing com mu ni ties of sup port. 
While the value of pro fes sional guid ance across an edu ca tor’s pro fes sional and voca tional jour ney 
has been effec tively researched (Gist et al., 2021), super in ten dents have an abil ity to estab lish social 
net works across a sys tem of schools. The super in ten dents often “take it upon them selves to build 
inten tional net works of sup port for their teach ers . . .  [and] are con stantly looking for the next 
prin ci pal from within the com mu nity that can serve in some of these com mu ni ties . . . .We want to 
make sure that this is truly rep re sen ta tive and diverse of the rich tap es try of the peo ple of God in 
the local church here.”

Such pro fes sional learn ing col lab o ra tive designs have been found to be effec tive and often pres
ent an oppor tu nity to widen the net work of sup port among groups of edu ca tors within and across 
schools (Moir et al., 2009; Ospino, 2022). As one super in ten dent noted, the chal lenge to imple
menting these social net works is "building suc cess ful edu ca tional com mu ni ties that are com mit ted 
to ongo ing renewal, and improve ment, and excel lence,” espe cially when those same net works are 
“some times underappreciate[d] and under value[d]” (Male Superintendent, Midwest).

Although devel op ing the pipe line of lead ers is of cen tral impor tance to the role of a super in ten
dent (Miller et al., 2022), rec og niz ing the lead er ship that exists in the class rooms is just as essen tial, 
and often goes unno ticed. In rec og niz ing these lead ers need com mu ni ties of sup port, some super in
ten dents formed lead er ship acad e mies to meet this need.

The lead er ship acad emy was designed to iden tify poten tial lead ers to assume lead er ship roles 
in our schools as per haps lead teach ers, per haps assis tant prin ci pals, and then finally to be 
prin ci pals. So, in that sense they were home grown . . .  and they have shown a lot of ini tia tive 
and inter est in pos si bly tak ing on a larger respon si bil ity or a larger role.”
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Diocesan offices and insti tu tions of higher edu ca tion that sup port Cath o lic schools have an 
oppor tu nity to develop mentoring pro grams or to part ner with existing pro fes sional orga ni za tions 
to bet ter sup port His panic Cath o lic super in ten dents and the edu ca tors they serve. Expanding 
and improv ing cur rent mentoring oppor tu ni ties and facil i tat ing sup port net works will likely have 
a sig nifi  cant and trans for ma tive impact on the reten tion of His panic Cath o lic super in ten dents, 
expand the pipe line of lead ers across the United States, and bet ter sup port all  edu ca tors at var i ous 
stages of their pro fes sional career.

Facilitating Pathways

A crit i cal find ing from the inter views conducted with His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers 
relates to the resis tance they faced against the idea of pur su ing edu ca tion as a via ble career from 
within their local com mu ni ties and rela tion ships. For these lead ers, these neg a tive norms and beliefs 
driv ing the resis tance these lead ers faced manifested in inter nal ized per cep tions as well as their 
inter ac tions with oth ers. In some cases, the redirecting of aspi ra tions hap pened far before careers in 
edu ca tion were con sid ered, as one super in ten dent shared:

And in my dis ser ta tion, I quote my high school coun selor. When I was a junior, I was select
ing my courses, and I wanted alge bra and col lege prep bio, and some col lege prep courses. 
And she told me . . .  “You need to think about automechan ics and woodshop and drafting.” 
I said, “I’ve thought about that. I’m going to col lege, and I need these clas ses.” . . .  And this is 
going back to 1975, so it’s really not that long ago. But for me, that was a cat a lyst to say, I’m 
going to do more.

Just as Papageorge, Gershenson, and Kang (2020) found in their study on teacher expec ta tions, this 
leader’s inter ac tion with his high school coun selor drove home the point that teacher expec ta tions 
mat ter. In this par tic u lar vignette, the implicit norms and beliefs pres ent in the coun selor’s remarks – 
namely, the idea that selecting courses for col lege suc cess (and inar gu ably, given the future path way 
cho sen by this edu ca tor, crit i cal to the path way of edu ca tion lead er ship) was inap pro pri ate given  
the stu dent’s cir cum stances – cre ated a strong and last ing impres sion that then shaded this leader’s 
jour ney towards Cath o lic school dioc e san lead er ship.

Beliefs and val ues attached to these lead ers’ cul tural and eth nic her i tage also sur faced as bar ri ers 
to their aspi ra tions and responses to what they per ceived as lim ited oppor tu ni ties for mean ing ful 
lead er ship. A female leader spoke of an early oppor tu nity to take a sig nifi  cant step for ward in her 
career as an edu ca tor and the dis cus sions she had to nav i gate with her fam ily as a firstgen er a tion 
His panic Amer i can:

The other aspect is that as His pan ics, we value fam ily very much. And so, with that said, 
that can be a draw back for us His pan ics because we do not want to move away from our 
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com mu ni ties. We want to stay with our com mu ni ties. We want to stay with our fam i lies. 
We want to stay with our roots, and we don’t want to move out. We don’t want to branch 
out and have all  these diff er ent expe ri ences. (Female Superintendent, West)

In some cases, the desire to pur sue a career in edu ca tion spe cifi  cally pro voked resis tance within 
fam i lies when they broke from that fam ily’s com monly held careers and occu pa tions, as this super
in ten dent shares:

[I was the . . .] first one [in my fam ily] for the mas ter’s [degree], and the first one for a doc
tor ate, because the tear ing down hap pens in the fam ily. “Do you think you’re bet ter than 
me, that’s why you want to go to school? Your dad worked con struc tion. Do you think 
you’ll be bet ter than your dad because you’re going to go to school? What’s the mat ter, you 
don’t want to work with your hands any more?” Those are the things I heard from my own 
cous ins. (Male Superintendent, West)

These expe ri ences of resis tance to pur su ing the edu ca tion and oppor tu ni ties that would later prove 
to be crit i cal levers of suc cess in the path way to Cath o lic school dioc e san lead er ship coexisted 
with com mon ref er ences by lead ers in this study to the per cep tion held by His panic fam i lies that 
edu ca tion func tioned as “the great lib er a tor.” The ten sion inher ent in this coex is tence strikes us as 
a novel find ing, given the existing depth of research exam in ing pos i tive per cep tions of pur su ing 
edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties within His panic fam i lies and com mu ni ties (Portnoi and Kwong, 2019; 
Castellanos et al., 2013).

Embracing atti tudes of rep re sen ta tion and fram ing the expe ri ences and per spec tives of His panic 
edu ca tors through an asset ori en ta tion played a key role in the tes ti mony given by the lead ers in 
this study. Those con cepts fig ured strongly in descrip tions of how lead ers over came bar ri ers to their 
par tic i pa tion in the work of edu ca tion as well as sug ges tions for how to cre ate pur pose ful path ways 
and sup port for future His panic Cath o lic school lead ers. In the case of the for mer, one leader 
recounted how a crit i cal set of inter ac tions with a His panic prin ci pal led to a greater own er ship of 
the inter sec tion of her iden tity as a His panic and as a Cath o lic school edu ca tor:

Part of the deci sion to stay was I was at a school that had a His panic prin ci pal that would 
say, “The kids need to see you; tell them your Notre Dame story. I want for them to know 
of some one that looks like them that’s done it . . .  some one who has immi grant par ents, 
some one who started school not know ing any English.” And so, she encour aged me to share 
my story and not to be embarrassed about it. Again, that’s that exter nal fac tor of some one 
hav ing more faith in me than I did at the time and see ing a big ger vision and pic ture for me. 
(Female Superintendent, West)
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When framed within the con text of their cul tural and eth nic her i tage, the invi ta tion to lead from 
that her i tage brings forth a pow er ful trans for ma tion in per spec tive that stands in stark con trast 
to the beliefs and val ues that may have worked against these lead ers in the past. The lan guage of 
“need” fea tures prom i nently through out descrip tions of poten tial strat e gies to sup port stron ger 
pipe lines; one super in ten dent claims that it is key to com mu ni cate in word and deed that “this 
mis sion needs your gifts and your expe ri ence.”

Although the invi ta tion to lead appeared to be a spon ta ne ous, infor mal phe nom ena in the 
lives of these His panic Cath o lic school lead ers, many of the sug ges tions made by these lead ers for 
improv ing the pipe line for future His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead er ship referred to the 
need for inten tional, for mal struc tures and pro cesses. Like the invi ta tion to lead, inten tional struc
tures serve to reverse the pat tern and impact of beliefs, val ues, and norms that neg a tively impact 
the pat terns of rep re sen ta tion of His panic lead ers in Cath o lic schools:

It’s about the incen tiv iz ing. It’s about being inten tional in [the] for ma tion and recruiting [of 
lead ers] and put ting in res i dency pro grams. . . .  We have to cre ate safe ven ues for peo ple to talk 
about these things [so] that they don’t become taboo, [and so] they don’t get talked about in 
cor ners or we only do it in pri vate. We’ve got to be  able to bring it out into the open because I 
think when we do that, we give grace and per mis sion for peo ple to really bring their full selves 
to this work. And when they do that, and they can be fully authen tic, they’re  able to reach kids 
in a far bet ter way than hid ing it and fearing that if they do bring out cul tural diff er ences, that 
some how, they’ll be looked down upon. (Male Superintendent, Midwest)

At the core of this sug ges tion from a super in ten dent, we see a cen tral belief that the iden tity, 
her i tage, and char ism of a His panic Cath o lic school leader are all: (a) some thing to be desired and 
embraced, (b) sub ject to sup pres sion and mar gin al i za tion, and (c) nec es sary for greater impact on 
the stu dents and fam i lies served in Cath o lic schools. Additionally, these com po nents seem to speak 
to the ele ments of what these lead ers per ceived as the col lec tive aim of advanc ing rep re sen ta tion, 
par tic u larly towards revers ing the pat terns of neg a tive beliefs and val ues that His pan ics encoun ter 
on the jour ney to Cath o lic school lead er ship. Here, a super in ten dent describes the essen tial ele
ments for an “inten tional” pro gram:

. . .  an inten tional, maybe even for mal, pro gram where we can bring in His panic/Latino 
tal ent and iden tify them and incen tiv ize them stay ing through engage ment, whether it’s 
pro fes sional net works or learn ing com mu ni ties that are just for them that also allow them 
to tap into begin ning to explore and dis cern lead er ship and what that means. But at a local 
dioc e san level, and in my own super in ten dent cir cle or a net work, I have yet to hear of 
some thing like that. (Male Superintendent, West)
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Despite the lack of for mal ized, inten tional pro grams (as this super in ten dent sug gests), the net
works of sup port may still exist. One super in ten dent spoke of mov ing to a new city to take up 
a prin ci pal posi tion, and quickly find ing a group of fel low His panic prin ci pal col leagues across 
schools that would “[get] together, social ize, net work, and really use each other as a sound ing 
board.” These find ings add muchneeded nuance to what Molina (2016) found in his study of the 
impact of net work ing and orga ni za tional per for mance with His panic super in ten dents, suggesting 
that the func tion of these types of struc tures and sup ports may not be pri mar ily ori ented toward 
resolv ing prob lems of prac tice related to stu dent out comes.

Discussion

The find ings of this study shed light on how His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers’ prac
tices and per cep tions of sys temlevel lead er ship are shaped in tan gi ble, dis tinct ways by the nature 
of their moti va tions and path ways. There appear to also be con nec tions between moti va tion ally 
and voca tion ally driven shifts to prac tice and direct impacts toward the diverse stu dent and fam
ily com mu ni ties they serve within their respec tive dio ceses. We also find in the data gath ered a 
num ber of bar ri ers and chal lenges faced by His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers that pose 
impor tant con sid er ations for those looking to impact the field of Cath o lic edu ca tion through 
increas ing rep re sen ta tion at mul ti ple key lev els of lead er ship. Within these bar ri ers and chal lenges, 
we may begin to iden tify some of the par tic u lar sets of expe ri ences and cir cum stances that are not 
com pre hen sively addressed or miti gated by con tem po rary prac tices in Cath o lic school lead er ship 
recruit ment, reten tion, and for ma tion.

Based on the expe ri ences and sug ges tions shared by the His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san 
lead ers, a key area of focus for shifts in prac tice is that of reenvisioning the pro file of the super in ten
dency. Regardless of the eth nic and cul tural iden tity of such a leader, the role of a Cath o lic school 
super in ten dent or equiv a lent dioc e san leader is a com plex, idi o syn cratic set of roles and respon si bil
i ties that vary wildly between con texts and inter faces greatly with the cli mate for change and reform 
pres ent in any given dio cese (Miller et al, 2022). Greater inclu sion for His panic Cath o lic school 
edu ca tors at the dioc e san level of lead er ship may be rooted in reframing the role of the super in ten
dency around the role of impacting stu dents and fam i lies. As seen in Hammel (2021), the rel a tive 
deprioritization of the “social jus tice com mit ment” embed ded in the lived real ity of Cath o lic school 
dioc e san lead er ship may account for a lack of engage ment and par tic i pa tion of His panic Cath o lic 
school edu ca tors in these roles; the inter view data sug gests that the desire to cre ate pos i tive trends in 
eth nic rep re sen ta tion were the basis for the crit i cal shifts in per spec tive and ambi tion that pre ceded 
a His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san leader’s step into such a lead er ship role.

While the data gath ered in this study did not closely exam ine the hir ing pro cesses of each of the 
lead ers who par tic i pated, we would sug gest that policymakers and stake hold ers who can influ ence 
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the pro cesses of hir ing Cath o lic school super in ten dents and dioc e san lead ers care fully assess the 
extent to which the job descrip tion, roles and respon si bil i ties, desired qual i fi ca tions, and hir ing 
cri te ria bet ter match the moti va tions of pro spec tive His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors. This study 
shows that while the invi ta tion to lead is an essen tial ele ment for the jour ney of the His panic Cath
o lic school dioc e san leader, the chal lenges faced by these lead ers in both their roles and in cre at ing 
path ways for oth ers to fol low in their foot steps show that inten tional struc tures and sys tems must 
coex ist with the invi ta tion to lead.

The pres ence of ongo ing net works of sup port for these His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead
ers was nota bly absent from the data we col lected on their nar ra tives and per spec tives. Given Cook, 
Fussell, and Simonds’ (2021) find ings on the fac tors driv ing Cath o lic super in ten dents to leave their 
posi tions, we would expect that the expe ri ences of iso la tion, dis cour age ment, and feel ings of inad
e quacy pres ent in the lead er ship jour ney for these His panic lead ers to remain or man i fest in some 
way even after they have “made it,” sotospeak. In addi tion to the for mal struc tures and ini tia tives 
recommended by par tic i pants in this study – pro fes sional learn ing com mu ni ties, net work ing 
oppor tu ni ties, lead er ship for ma tion and dis cern ment pro grams all  geared spe cifi  cally towards 
His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors – we would rec om mend that these struc tures also con tain 
com po nents that pro vide sup port for lead ers cur rently serv ing in dioc e san lead er ship roles. This 
type of sup port is also impor tant given the unique ori en ta tion and call ing that His panic Cath o lic 
school edu ca tors bring to the role of dioc e san lead er ship, and would amplify the impact of the 
pre vi ous sug ges tion to bet ter align the roles and respon si bil i ties of those roles with the moti va tions 
and aspi ra tions of His panic Cath o lic school edu ca tors.

The insights gleaned from this study con tinue to pro vide oppor tu ni ties for future schol ar ship 
around the issue of His panic edu ca tor rep re sen ta tion in Cath o lic schools in the United States. His
panic dioc e san lead ers are represented at a lower rate than that of His panic edu ca tors, and in turn, 
His panic edu ca tors are represented at a lower rate than that of His panic stu dents in Cath o lic schools 
in the United States (Ospino, 2022). In the vein of the Davis and Bowers (2018) study, we sug gest 
that the find ings and rec om men da tions from this and other stud ies on dioc e san level lead er ship in 
Cath o lic schools would ben e fit from a more rig or ous and com pre hen sive exam i na tion of pro fes sional 
path ways across racial and eth nic groups, regions, and sizes of Cath o lic school sys tems. Additionally, 
given the efforts past and pres ent to increase the rep re sen ta tion of His panic schoolaged chil dren in 
Cath o lic schools discussed by Ospino and WeitzelO’Neill (2016) and Corpora and Fraga (2016) 
and more, we believe there is an increas ingly via ble oppor tu nity to exam ine which ele ments of the 
Cath o lic school expe ri ence actu ally and sig nifi  cantly con trib ute to the shifts in the beliefs, val ues, and 
aspi ra tions that pre cede the response to the call to serve as edu ca tors in Cath o lic schools. An exam i
na tion of those salient ele ments of the Cath o lic school expe ri ence can assist His panic Cath o lic school 
lead ers in their work to build vibrant pipe lines of diverse and equi ta ble lead er ship starting with the 
recruit ment and reten tion of His panic Cath o lic school stu dents.
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Conclusion

The nar ra tives and per spec tives of the His panic Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers cap tured in 
this study crucially pres ent a series of insights and oppor tu ni ties for increas ing His panic rep re
sen ta tion at the highest lev els of Cath o lic schools in the United States. They addi tion ally pro vide 
fur ther knowl edge as to the expe ri ences of Cath o lic school dioc e san lead ers in gen eral, which is of 
great need given the dis tinct demands and dynam ics of such a role com pared to that of their pub
licschool coun ter parts. We hope that the dis sem i na tion of the insights and anal y sis encap su lated 
in this piece shed light on the pos si bil i ties for a future where inclusivity and respon sive ness to the 
needs of diverse com mu ni ties become the hall marks of Cath o lic schools and sys tems.
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